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SECOND ANNUAL REPORT 
by 
Dorothy Hi ll , Research :Professor of Geology 
A. :PERSONAL RESEARCH 
1. During 1961 -
(a) Arcl...o..eocyatha. This extinct croup , uith 
similaritfcs to bo·l;h corcls and sponges , occupied most 
of' my research ti;;ie during 1961 . This \!Ork arose f'rom 
my det.criptive study of the collection made by Dr. P . J . Stephenoon of Townsville lJniversit;y College , uhen he ·:as in Antarctica 1;•1ith the Fuchs expedition. One result is a 
revised classification of the Phylum, the first in the English language to to.lee account of the immenne advances made oyer the last dacade by Russian palacontolocists 
vmrl:ing on Si'borin...'1 faunas . Another result is the do"tc!'?.Jination of the c.go of the Antarctic .A1·chaeocyatha 
as Lower Cambrian. A third is a discussion of the !)Ossible 
relation of soft ·10.rts to skeleton jn this exti"lct group. 
There are no Archc.eocyo.tha at prese:,.t lmmm in 
:V.eensland, but they are cor.1...on in Central D.J.J.J South Australia, ar.:.d my c~dios v:il 1 have their application in ... he search forPetrolenm there. 
(1J) Corals. T:1ic year 1r-3r v,·ork on r-i.:!Gcualand fossil 
cc:,als has t, 1r:on ~he f O'.i.'111 of 1.dr:n.tifioc,t iol'l of' the coral faunas (o .. nc1 hence o:': ·the .:e of the st:.>, .. ;t ,, cont~,ining theu~) collected clu1,in3 the course of !11;'1.·Jping :i.n the 
seuin<F1tnry basins ( IIo,1g~·inr:mn, Bowen, Yarrol) by federal 
and state narties, in connection v7ith the nea eh for petr oleum. Fa; nr.ir; :1ave been mainly ncvonian, but sonc \lere Carboniferous . 
( c) Other Gro 1 n. Gone deter. L1.atio11s of Upper I>aloenzoj_c: hrri ~hio ·ocr anf1 moJ.lt sc .~1 fanr.:.no from the St1rat Baoin have been matlo for petroleum prospecting compa..tiies . 
2. Pronosals for 1962 --
. 
. 
(a) Archacocyatha.. ~his uork I ho , e to f°.niDh 
cluring firs~ term. --
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(b) Corals. A micro orphological study is intended dealing with septa! structure. Determinative and descriptive 
work for government authorities and petroleum prospecting 
companies ill be continued. 
B. ORGANISATIO?f FOR RESEARCH. 
(1) I have not yet succeeded in obtaining firm promises 
of financial assistance from industry. Although much palaeontolog, ical research can be done at little expense, the development of postgradU:ate research in companion subjects such as sedimentology 
requires considerable expenditur. 
(2) I have reorganised the entire palaeontological collection, 
so that it is now available for postgraduate research. However, the new location for the uncatalogued research aterial, under the Physical Education building, is too distant for efficient working. 
(3) Tie used for undergraduate teaching is still high -3i hours lecturing per week throughout the year, in addition to 
normal undergraduate contact work. 
c. INTRAMURAL GRADUATE RESEARCH IN PALAEONTOLOGY, STRATIGRAPHY AND THE REGIOiiJ: GEOLOGY OF SEl>IMEBfARI BASINS. 
L. During 1961 -
This has been spread over the different phyla and the different basins to give as balanced a coverage as possible. Of the two Ph.D. students finishing, one specialised in Pe ian 
mollusca, another in the Devonian and early Carboniferous brachiopods of the Yarrol Basin. Of the Honours students, two 
worked on the Yarrol Basin, one on Carbo11iferous corals and the 
other on Carboniferous brachiopods; a third worked on the Pennian of the Texas basin. The standard obtained was highJ one of the honours theses was~ in my opinion, the best the department has had presented. A fourth honours student is working on the Bowen Basin, specialising in polyz.oa. 
2. During 1962 -
Ph.D. work is concentrated on corals; R.K. Jull has come from Canada on an Austrsu.ian Commonwealth Scholarship and Fellow 
award to work on Carboniferous corals; one of the departmental demonstrators, J.s. Jell will work on Devonian corals. Later in the year Mr. M. •anks. Senior Lecturer of the University of Tasmania will take his sabbatical leave here to work on Ordovician 
corals. 
Of the students beginning Honours, one will work on the Gympie Basin and on Perm.ian mollusca, the other on the Moreton Basin and on Jurassic plants and spores. 
3 
3. D:!'.' . 11. G. H. lfu.:h."VJoll assiats in the supc.rv:i.s1on o:f 
this work, mid his complementa.:ry researches on recel'lt 
sedimentation, in •:;;hich honours students have collaborated 
vii th him, a.nd, on the Yarrol Banin,. are of &,"l""'eat benefit 
to the school . 
22nd Febrq.a~.z 1962 . 
